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Atomic Layer Epitaxy of Uniform GaAs'on 3-inch Substrate in Low Pressure MOCVD System
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The atomic layer ePitaxy (ALE) of compound semiconductorsr in uhich
process the substrate is exposed alternately to gas sources of compound

semi conductor comPonents , has been expected to be appl i ed to low
temperature growthr s€lective growth and uniform multi-layer epitaxy with
abrupt interface. In the ALE growth of GaAs in both MOMBE1 ) and hydride
VPE2) systems, low tenperature growth and selective growth were realized.
This Presentation rePorts the abruptness of a GaAs-AlAs heterostructure and

the thickness uniformity of a GaAs layer on a 3-lnch GaAs substrate, grown

by the metalorganic (M0-) ALE process in a loul pressure M0CVD system.
A horizontal low pressure M0CVD systen3) was used for the M0-ALE

Process. The total pressure in a reactor was 100 Torr and the total flow
rate of H2 was I standard-l/min. One cycle in the ALE process consists of
the AsH3 Purge bv H2 flow, the supply of an M0 source
(trimethvlgall ium(TMG) or trinethylaluminum(TMA) ) in H2 f low, the M0 purge

bv H2 flow' and the supply of AsH3 in H2 flow. The substrate t.las not
rotated during ALE.

Figure I shows a transmission electron microscope (TEM) lattice inage
of GaAs-AlAs multi-heterostructure on GaAs (100) substrate. Each layer tlas
grown at 500 oC with 20 cYCles. In each cycle, TtvlG with 0.010 Tom or TMA

tlith 0.011 Torr flotled for 3 sec, and AsH3 ftowed with 0.044 Torr for I
sec. It can be said that the heterointerface is abruptr dt less than 2

monolayers. The TEM lattice lmage also shows layer thicl<nesses. Darker
regions of GaAs layers are 20 monolayer thick, Howev€r, each AlAs layer
consists of 17 nonolayers with 2A cycle ALE growth. It is concluded that
GaAs and AIAs were grown under the conditions for a monolayer growth and Bs

% monolayer growthr F€sp€ctively,
The MO-ALE Process was applied to GaAs growth on a 3-inch F off

(100) GaAs wafer. AsH3 flowed with 0.ll Torr for 4 sec. The MS-ALE growth
ldas conducted at 500 oC with l4B4 cycles and the trrlOCVD growth was conducted
at 700 og for 10 min without any substrate rotation. Both GaAs layers t.lere
sandwi ched bettleen Al0. gcag. ?As layers grown by M0CVD wi th the substrate
rotation. The variation in thickness for both GaAs layers along the gas
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f low direction, measurecl in an opti cal mi croscope af ter 20 angle lapping
and selective etching, ls shoun in Fi 9,2. The thickness of MO-ALE GaAs

layer is constant withln the measurenent occurocvr from the front edge to
the downstream end, whlle the thickness of M0CVD GaAs layer decreases by a
half in the same range. Although thicknesses of MO-ALE layers are dependent

on growth temperature,4) the fu!0-ALE process seems to be free of reactant
consumption effect and/or non-uniformity in the diffuslon boundary layer,
which are problems in conventional l,illCVD processes.

In summary, M0-ALE tras carried out using TMG, TMA, and AsH3 in a

horizontal low pressure MOCVD system. The abruptness of GaAs-AlAs

heterointerfaces ttas demonstrated and the excellent thickness uniformity
for GaAs gro$n on a 3-inch substrate was achleved.
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Fig.2 Variatlon in thicknesses for
MO-ALE and M0CVD GaAs layers on

3-inch substrate along the gas flow
direction.
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Fig.l THr,l lattice image for a

GaAs-Al As mul t I -heterostructure.


